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DR. WILKES.
We give in this number of the lLessonger

the portrait of a man whose memory will
always be cherisled in Canada as one who
during a long life helled to lay broad and
deep the foundation of righteousness, truth
and morality, on which only a truly prosper-
ous community can be built up. The Rev.
Henry Wilkes, D.D.,who died on the l7th
of Noveinber, wielded for fifty years an
immense influence for good, not only in the
city of Montreal where lie was the pastor of
one of the leading congregations, but
throughout the whole of Canada which
half or aven quarter of a century ago was a
much snaller and more easily reaclied
country than it is no w.

Henry Wilkes was born in 1805 lu
Birmningham, England. In 1820 the
fmlily of which he was the eldest son
arrived in Ontario, thon Upper Canada,
and two yearslater lie came te Montreal
and became a clerk in the employ of
Mr. John Torrance. Five years after,
in 1827, ho was adnitted into the busi-
ness as a partner. About the same
time he became amember of the Ameri-
can Presbyterian Church, thon under
the pastoral care of the Itev. Mr. Christ-
mas. Like most of the men who have
left their mark on the world for good,
he was the son of an earnest Christiant
mother and bis Christan aspirations
could not be satisfled byt meore business
life. Accordingly, in 1828, seeing the
need which Canada had of a thoroughly
educated ministry, and having, as ho
stated many years after in an anniver-
sary sermon, the means of paying bis
way without dopendonce on any one,
he went te Glasgow, Scotland, to study
for the ministry under the Rev. Ralph
Wardlaw. In 1833 ho took the degree
of M. A. and entered immediately on
the pastorate of the Albany Street In-
dependent Church in Edinburgh. -His
theology was thoroughly evangelical and
during bis years of student life he had
had much practice in preaebing. His
work was blessed from the first, and
finding il his church a membership of
140 he loft it tbreo years later with a
membership of 240.

The young and earnest-hearted Min-
ister had accepted this charge on the ex-
plicit and recorded understanding that
as soon as the British Congregational
churcheswerepreparedtotake upCanada
as a field for colonial missions his services
would be at their coumand should they be
desired. Accordingly, in 1836, he received a
notification fromLondon that if he would re-
linquish his Edinburgh charge and go out to
Canada, acting as its agent, they would form
the Colonial Mission of the Congregational
Union of England and Wales. At the
saine time a call reached him from the small
Congregational Church in Montreal and
seeing in this conjunction of things a plain
leading of Providence he took leave of his
attached flock and sailed for New York,
arriving with bis family in Montreal in 1836.

l the sermon before quoted, proacbed in
1878, he says : " Though arriving in August
I did not take charge bore until the first
Sunday in October, for I had te visit tho
leading points in Upper. Canada and in the
Towuships of Lower Canada, as agent of
the Colonial Mission. The design was te
furnisi thati Society Nvith general and local
information by which they might bo guided.

in selecting and:sending. out suitable minis.
ter& of Jee'iChrist." Theformer pastorthe
Rev. Mr. ilhad left èmembershipof 48,
and an average attendance of 100. Both
grev steadily and the little building was:
often full in the evening,-even French-

"D uring all this peried I was. secretary
te our Auxiliary Bible Society, and froin
1830 an active promoter and oficer of the
French Canadian Missionary Society. It
was my custom te make an annual visit
te our nowly planted churches in the
Eastern Township's, and also north-west of
the city. As I drove my own sleigh and
went -alone, I had some rough experience
amid our severe winter storms. During
several weeks of one summer I was on-
gaged, at tho instance of the Mission, in
visiting the Provinces of Nova Scotia
ànd New Brunswick,' looking after our
ldnèly churches there, and making arrange-

THE LATE REV. HENRY WILKES, D.D.

Canadian young men coming "to improve ments for the occupancy of new fields."
their knowledge of the English language." The Mercantile Library Association and
Toward the close of the St. Maurice street the Mechanies' Institute.having cone into
period a determined attack was made on the existence, lectures began te be desired ; and
fundamental Christian doctrines in this city, Dr. Wilkes prepared, and delivered free of
and Mr. Wilkes's replies were listened te by :any charge quite a number on commerce and
crowded audiences for nine Sunday even- on the elements of Mental and Moral Soi-
ings. "I am net," he says, *" favorable te ence. " These," it is said, " were delivered
rushing at all times into controversy, for it in public halls ; and I remember one occa.
often distracts the mind without any'corre. sion when the Earl of Elgin and his suite
sponding benefit. But there are occasions wore on the platform, and after my lecture
when it is our duty to stand for the-defence on ' Freedom of Mind,' thatnobleman, thon
of the Gospel, and I have ever thought that Governor-General, delivered an eloquent
this was one of them. address te the Association."

The Church meanwhile was growing
steadily. While in St. Maurice street it was
recognized às a power in the community and
in 1846 it moved te the well known Zion
church in Beaver Hall. There Dr. Wilkes
preached with rare exceptions twice every
Sunday until in 1870 he was called te the
,Principalsbip of the CongregationalCollege,
His preacbing was distinguished by its sound
doctrine and its thoroughly evangelical
character. His texts wore not chosen as a
nail on which te bang bis thoughts and
theories, but ho found in each of them a
"Thus saith the LordG?'.Which it was bis
duty and privilege to lay before bis hearers.

If there was one part of the sermon
thoroughly impressed upon the minds
of old and young it was the passage of
Scripture on which the discourse was
founded, and in this was, doubtless, the
secret of-the continued success and popu-
larity of a pastorate of thirtyfive years.
The Bible is practically inexhaustible
and a man who preaches its trhth need
never be at a loss for new themes te
interest bis audience. Ilis serinons
were, as a general thing, specially : -
tended in the morning te build-' up
Christians and in the evening te bring
in the. unconverted, but lie made it a
rule never to preach without making
the way of salvation through Christ so
plain that a chance hearer, whose last
sermon it night be, would b2 without
excuse if ho neglected the offer. Under
this teaching,joined with loving pastoral
care, a large nuniber of young people
were gathered into the churcih and the
activity of yonng and old in evangelical
and. benevolent effort both inside and
outside of the denonination became
phenomenal. The influence exercised
*n this way by the pastor cannot he
estimated, ns those who passed through
the church in Montreal are now scattered
over the continent and the world, and
very many have gone te heaven before
him who owe their conversion te his
efforts. Another secret of the succes
of.tbe church was that every member,
official or otherwise, was expected to
do his part in the working of the
Church. The Sunday School, the Wed-
nesday evening prayer-meeting, the
ladies' prayer-meeting, the young ladies'
prayer.meeting, the young men's
prayer-meeting and other associations
were kept up vigorously, and frequently

daily prayer-meetings at eight o'clock in the
morning or in the evening were sustained
for weeks together, bearing satisfactory wit-
ness te the vigorous spiritual life of the
church. . Dr. Wilkes was remarkable for bis
vigorous health and immense vitality. It
is said that in bis 35 years pastorate he was
ouly kept from his pulpit two Sundays and
thon by beiùg thrown from his horse. He
walked a great deal and used te saw wood
for exercise. For the last ton y cars of his
life, however, he was unable te walk except
on crutches, but bis general health remained
good and bis activity because oven more
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noticeable than before. He continued bis THE SHOEMAXER MISSIONARY. DID YoU HAVE no conversions in your
lectures at the TheolOnical College until BY MAIANNE FARNINGHAM. class, and are you tempted to throw up your
witbin a few days of his death, and bis trib The greatest things in quiet places grow: position in the school, abandoning every.
to England last summer was a wonderful And men are like the trees, which need thé light thing? Did you give yourself to earnest
achievement for a crippled man of eighty- And free fresh air ta make them strong for life. effort for this blessing of soule Did yQu"
one. Some sentences from an address The noblest deeds in silence are thoight ont; strive in every possible way to bring your
given at the funeral by the Rev. G. H. And plans are borne while only stars look on, lambs to the Saviour's waiiing arms i Be.
Wells of the American Presbyterian church Ad oers are whispered to the birds and fore you -went to the school were you with
may conclude this notice of one of our most Which keep the secret. So the grand oaks ow Him for this very purpose, and did you take
noted Canadian divines. "He never aimed That once were acorns; so the grand deeds, too, Him to the school with you? If away from
at brilliancy of diction or imagination, but That once were only dreams. Jesus yourself, what wonder if the scholars
he was a good student and a strong ex- are away 1
pounder of the sacred Word. His congre- A little village in Northamptonshire

po. . . .. Became the home, a hundred ears agogation was distinguished for both its spirit- Of a.young man, poor and unlearned at firet, SCHOLARS' NOTES.
ual and intellectual power. He showed Whose thoughts were clarion calls ho needs must · InieatOnaZ Question Boo.
ministers and churches that it is safe to walk hear
in simple andin quiet ways. Many a mn And dared not disobey. He read the news LESSON XIuL-DECEMBER 26.
placed as he was as the standard bearer of How India, with its costly merchandise, nEVIEW AND CHRISTMAS LESSON.

ongregationalism, would have become a itd w beoo ge and vast extutof read Reviewing, not merely te last, Quarter, but.CangegatonaismDidnow olog taEngaad.kndlie ead briefiy the tiree Q.uartors durtrîg wi vaw havenarrow and sectarian zealot. Dr. Wilkes How Agni, Soma, and a host of gods been stucyiug the Luea Christ. The itevieV
though loving Congregationalism as a scrip- Were worshipped by the Indians, and his heart itself wilI be a-fitilng Christmuas Lesson. For,
tural and sensible order of church polity, Was flUed wivth longing to go forth, and tell from His birthday, we look rorward ta the life
never allowed it to separate bim by a hair's The gond-news of the love of Jesus Christ, that grew out of it, and ta the Iruits or that life,
breadth from his Christian brethren. He And the glad Heaven which He has made the "rejoics the more that Jesus was born at

homne B RlliESm. IEREDNSwas a Chrhtian first, a Congregationalist For ail the peoples of the Father's world, REsPoNSIVE READNGS'
afterward, a sectarian or bigot, never. All LEADER.-And there shall corne forth a rod
movements to promote the public welfare Great need had .e. of patience. No one cared 0111 oute of or ese, anu piritch sha 
had bis earnest.support. To listen to the visionary talk Saal rest upon him. (Isa.11:1, 2.)

"Afewdays ago theEvangelical Alliance, Of him they deeined fanatic. Sa be took SCHOOL.-FOr uto us a child is born, uto ush awaeys o hilles vagea lacein The little village church they offered him, a son is given: ana the governmnot sail be up-thougb aware of his il es , again placed i And whon the stipend, ten or fifteen ponds, on 1Is shoulder, nad His naine shall be calledat the head af its affairs. He was a living Proved all too meagre, made the village shoes wonderuil, Counsellor, The Mighty God. The
evangelical alliance in himself. He was a And mended them ; and taught the village boys, Everiastlug Father, The Prince of lece.
living bond of union between all denomina- bMaking a globe of leather for his school, 'a -A uin
tions. Since his roeasse from his own pulpit And giving lessons in geography- L -And tbere wre In the same cauntry hep-
work, how ready bas he been to bli Chiefly of India. But the Moulton fields lier n yidig . field, keeping waitch overwork, ba edybsb be a oblg ans Were hie prayer.place, and the silent trees B.-Anr fIo the nlo héLrdcme.brother needing help! When be could no Looked dor the r. hile hs enade is high ..- ,nd the Agel or the Lord came upon
longer stand to speak, he would address us resolves, about them; and they wore sors arald.
sitting, like a veritable and venerable Bishop And the cala stars siiled with approvinglight, U-Ani the Angel sa deunto them, Fear not:
speakîug ex cathedra from his chair ln fact And now and then the wakeful nigltingale for behold, t bring you gooc tidingsofgreatjoy,
ho sometimes shamed far younger and less Might hear another plaintive lay than bers which shall be ta ail people.
enterprising men. Break through the stillness. and " 0 Lord, how S.-For uuto you Is born tbs day, in the Citya .long?" of David, a Saviour whlich is Christ the Lord.'(Dr. Wilkes'recent tripto the Old Country Come from the lips of Carey. L.-And t his shall be a sign unto you; ye shaliwas a strikîng proof of his great energy and Ind the balle wrapped ln swaddling clothes, ly-
courage. In London his-voice filled the ball Much he tried Ing in a manger.
where assembled the body that had sent him Ta get the ear of others. At all.meeting-times, S.-And suddenly there was with the Angel a
out just fifty sears before, and gave him a When ministers together came for talk, multitude of the heavenly host praising God,

He was among them, and in earnest words and saying:royal welcome ; though he must have been Pleaded the duty of the modern Church L.-Glory to God ln the highest, and on earth
well nigh the only one in the assembly that To care for India. " God bas given the land peace, good-will toward men. (Luke 2: 8.14.)
had met in 1836. That grand occasion was To us," he cried, "and we must win it back S.-Bis name shall endure forever: Hlsname
a fitting culmination of bis career. It was To Christ. Oh, brothers, wby stillhesitate iait be co tinuedl as long as the sun: and meu
the wreath that bis brethren placed upon Let us go forward, and attempt great thing haim blessed. ln(Ps. 72: a nations S
him just before the Master called him ror God, and thon exect reat thig from God L.-Neither is there salvation ln any other:
higher and set the crown upan bis brow. l us. Angrily for there is none other naine under heavenTbe ertons sude xcr temepont is tha An older man cried out, "Sit down, young given among men, whereby we muet be saved.e exertions and excitements of that man." (Acte 4: 12.)
ourney were too great a tax on his strength. Yet was nt Carey silenced. S.-But as many as received Him, ta them

He fell ill, gradually lost the power of gave He power ta become the sons of God, even
motion and ai speech, and fel into uncon- PasMany days to them that believeon His name. (John 1:12.)

moth , Plsed on before ho had his heart's desire ;- L. -Wortby s the Lamb that was slain ta re-sciousness. The old man became a little And then, behold, in far off Serampore ceive -power, and riches, and wisdom, and
child, and fell asleep on the Eternal Father's The man of Moulton ! Honored, learned, strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing.
breast. It was a merciful and a fitting end. praiserl, (Rev. 5:12.)
We might have wisbed that ho had heard Professor in the college; translator ALL.-UItO Him that loved us, and wasbed us
deatb's coming foottep, aud spoken words Of the most Holy Book lie loved so well, fromn Our ains ln His own blood, and hath made

deat's omig fotstp, nd pokn wods • ·· us Icings and priests unto God, and ais Father,
of advice and fond farewell ta frisns, ta Leader of mode missions, whose good name ta fvlm ae iory eud uaminion for ever andpupîlsc and atfod es aI brias, oe Vas epolcen iu aur English parliamenls ever. Amen. (11ev. 1: 5, 6.)pupils, and to the loved ontes of his home. And in the homes of India; so he lived :
But, after all, his life was the expression of And, like a tree whose leaves for healing grew, GOLDEN TEXT.
bis faith and love." In stately strength and beauty reared his head, alory to God la the hlghest, and on earth

Because his great truc heart was brave for God. peace, good-will tovard men.-Lke 2: 14.

WHAT DOES THAT MEAN? -Christian World, London. CENTRAL TIUTH.
0 jesus of Bethlehemise the Redeemer of the

"Wbat does that mean 7" said a Christian - world.l
disciAle to an older brothe as he referred . QUESTION FOR A LAWYER. DAILY READLNGS.

p tr,. M. John 1: 1-18.to a certain passage of Scripture. IWhat While Hopu, a young Sandwich Islander, T. Lutke 2: 1-19.
does it say 1" was the answer. He read the was in this country, he spent an evening in . W. Matt. 2: 1.15.
passage over "It says so and s." "Well, company where an infidel lawyer tried to .' 1or. 1: 1-31.
thon, it means wbat it says." The first les. puzzle him with difficult questions. At Sa. ]Rev. 5: 1-14. r
son in Scriptural exposition is one of the length Hopu said : "I am a poor beathen Su. Rev. 21:1-17.
most important that can be learned. A boy. It is not strange that my blunders in SUBJECT: TIEE TRIUMPHANT RE-

DEENMER.preacher of the gospel once addressed a note English sbould amuse you. .Butsoon there 1 T LEnER BEFOREHIS UOMING (2nd .
ta another niuister i quiring: "How do will be a larger meeting than this. We Qtiar.).-Who vils Jesue bore Hoe came ta tujsyou interpret such and suchb passages " shall all be there. They will ask us only world? Where did Ea live? What works that p
'he answer was: one questioni namely, 'Do 'you love the we can see ad Ho donet What ls sat ar Him a

" Dear Sir,-I do not interpret God's Lord Jesus Christ?' Now, sir, I tbinkI an I TUa lHeb. 1: a-6. aP TII REDEEMER iXa
Word ; I believe it, and I advise you ta do say, yes. What will you say, sir 1" When Qua r.),-Whore ws Jesus born? How tng ago 1
the same. Yoursrespectfully, SPURGEON." he had stopped, all present were silent. At lu what townl aud eoantryt ~ Or- whit race?

WVha was -Hls mother? The decnatof
GOD'S GARE length the lawyer said, as the evening was %vuiat great king vas ei A me ber o what

. far gone they bad botter conclude it with tribe ot the Jews? What song did the angeisA motheronmorninggavehertwolittle prayer, andproposedthatthe Nativesbould ri.mu ath ostis r wlset bme gul di H
ones books and toys to amuse them while pray. Ie did so ; and as ho poured outI Whatwere Hisoutward circumstancest
She went upstairs ta attend to something. his heart in supplication to God, the lawyor Vhat story is told of His boyioodl . E
A ailf-hour passed away, wben one of the could not concealhis feelings. Tearsstarted lir. Hrs LrE Wonx (2nd anti 3rd Quar.).-WVbl IVas4 Jésus, purpace ln coming ta ttiis t~little ones went to the door of the stairs, and from his eyes, and lie sobbed .aloud. All world? wad was R wbeln oe began Ris
in a timid voice cried out, "Mamma, are present wept too, andI when they had sep- nistryt la what countries dci Ho labort c
youthere?" "Yes,darling." arated, the words, "Whatwillyousay,sir doWtr wero oo O ie mira ces? hat geat w

" All right," said the child, and the play followed the lawyer home, and did not leave Whatgreattrttb toawomanbyaweiii What
went on. After a littletime the voice again him tilt they brought him a penitent to the great truth. by suptlylng food ta how many, d'i hee " lstaIth Saior.Worl f Je andi in what place? What dld Hol teach bya1cried, " Mamua, are you there feet of the Saviour.-Word of Lie. acle upn openiug th eyes of a blind mai

" Yes, darhilng.U By raising ivhom frOm the dead dia He teaciî
"All right," said the child again, and once A REPRESEINTATIVE of the Palt Mall ariather grent irut t What two great sacra. omnente diti Ho lnst.ltute? 110w lonîg aiti iesmore went un with ber play. Gazette has iuterviewed the eminent chemist, ministry continuel
A nd Ibis is just the way we should feel M. Chevreul, wbo completed. bis hundredth IV. RIs DEATE (4th Quar., Less. 1-4).-When

toward Jesus. He has gons upstairs, to the year last week. "Ho attributes his extreme did Jesus die In what wayt In what place?
right hand of God, ta attend to some things longevity ta bis simple and regular system iedi Heield to deabh? Where was He
for us. He bas left us down in ibis lower of living, and to moderation in bis habits. v. Hrs REsuRREOTION (4th Quar., Less. 5-7).- ns
room of the world to be occupied here for Early in youth he contracted a great repug- Wlien did Jesus rise againt By whom was He a
awhile. Butto keep us from being worried nance for wine and liquor of all kinde, sme How id He lse i ar hly nisson
by fear or care, He speaks to us from the and bas never allowed a drop to cross VI. RIs GLOnRoUs EXISTENCE (4th Quar., a
Word, as the mother spoke to ber little lis lips-a point for the teetotalers. He Less.'9, 10).-Where las Jesus been sin.e His
anse. Hoesys ta us "Fear nat: for I am bas nover smaked either-one for non- resurrectiont Describe His appearauce there. i

hee."e t ur. Nleat:forIam as eno er sfornon-What are HIs characoteristitcsthatmostinterest c
with thee."-Rev. Dr. NëWton, smokers,"1 usI What is Jesus doing in heaven? What S

comifo and sirength do yo fud ln the kuow-
ledge of a glorifie dSaviour?

VII. Hie8 TItUaMpi (4th Quar-., Lese. 10, t1).'
Haw le the fialtrlaunph-ai tue iRticiner
showa t what le sala of the muînbpr of
the saved? What or the place lu whici
tlioy are ta ilvel le tîts remoit W01r111yofthe coming o Jesus ttais word? wboare
livited to come ta the City of God I What
muet they do to enter?

LESSON I.-JANUARY 2.
TEE BlEGINNING.-Gen. 1: 2-31; 2:1-3.

Coamu VEnsEs 2: 1-3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

l the beginning God created the beaven and
the earth.-Gen. 1: 1.

CENTRAL TRUTEL
Cre abould, worship, love, ant obey God Our

Creator.
DAILY HEADINGS.

1M. Gen. 1: 1-25.
T. Gen. 1: 26 to 2: 8.
W. Ira. 40: 1-18.
Th. John 1: 1-13.
P. l'$. 19 : 1- 14.
Sa. Ps. 8: 1.9.
Su. Col, 1: 9-20.
TE PENTATEuciH.-" The tve-fold book," In-

cludes the lrst five books of the Bible, whichwere ouly oe book lu the lebrew.
GENEsrs.-IL meanus OîaGI, and treats or the

beginnings of ail things.
AUTuo.-MIoses, who lived B.C., 1571-1451.

HIELPS OVER HARD PLACE$.
1. 'FS CuRAOR: al porsoîîat Gati, a spirit,

,nflite, teriiat, ant uuehanizeut e lu His Be-
ing, visdomn, powerjustLice, goodness, truth, andiove.,

TH E CREATroN.-(1) Ail thlugs bave their
origin in (ot. (2) Tuedescriptiou tiers us uaLlscieuîiflc. bat Il popar ignano. but les tnuc t
fact. (3) The facts as recorded bere are,la mur.
vellons agreement with tbil Itest verdiote ofscieice. 4) Tierefre they n ust vîî.te een re-
vealed by o. (5) The wrord RiATE is used ofthe origin of matter, of life, of man,-the very
points where science ainst stop, haviug beautteriy unable to originate Im'tter, or tife, or

.tirit* (6)'he seven day are diine tys, ages
there were no 24-hour days.

MAN IN OIR IMAGE: a Spirlit lIe Goal's, withreason, will, conscience, feeliugs, innocent and
holy. Man's body was made froin the dust, andise stO so made, the elments of the body being
the sanme as the elements o! dust. LET THEsr
HAvE DaloN: intellect and character must
rnis. Aut the pawvers aieerth1 are matie ta Lervenaiî's good. 27. MALE ANID FEALE; VOAa,
as we'i as man, Is the creation o! Goa, and with
blin tas dominion. See chap. 2: 7. 21-24, 28.
(iOn BLiles» TuFit: Goad ivcnts Hie people tabhapy, and bue world flui of good aau happy
beings. 1. ALLTIIE HoST: every individuai in
his place like an organizei army. 2. AND HE
RESTED ON TUE SEvENTir DAY: nothing liasbeeu created since the advent of man. The
seventh day le the Divine day, the long periot
la wvhuch ive uro living, anti U(80 Io oiuing forcreatsd thinge ant vor tue spirittal nature oman. This le the origin of our Sabbath.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCToY.-What IS the Pentatench t

Why so calletit Meaniug of Genesis? Who
wrote this boolc, and where? Couii Moses have
known of himself all the things written here 7
SUBJECT: TEE CREATION,-GOD'S WORK

AN) MAN'S DUTY.
I. TirE CREATOR.-Who made aIl thingRiThrough whch person of the Lodhead? (John

1: 1-3.) W Ilitbwns th~e Nvorc of the SpiritY (Gaon.1: 2.) Vliat do %ve leam about Gvti f(om Ihisnarrativet Where else do we learn more about
Hilnt (John 4: 24;Cor. 8:6; 1Timr. 1:17.)
What two naines are applied ta (od ini

Genelis Why dose God say, ieî. Us malte, etc.?
Wbat le the best definition of Goti 1 What dir.
erence does it maike toe us whether there ls a
Creator or notl
11. TUEp CIEATION.-Dniiîg O0W Many dtcSývas bhe praoees of creatiun?1 Wiut îvns doneL the first day? the Secondi? the third the

ourth I the iifthi the sixtb I Were these days
f 21 hure long Or Divine tays esxinsuing aven
niu. pcriodsl larefercace ho wlaisletue wordctsArE used? (Geni 1:1, 21, 27.) What is the
differeuce between CREATE and aMADE?
Doce ibis accoun agres with modem science?>oint ont the harmouy. ROI dos Ibis prove

lie inspiration of Genesis must (3ods Works
id God's Word agree
111. Tif CREATION a1o MAN (vs. 2031).-OU
ii of bhs six tisys ivas mcl creutoî t i

what was bis body made? (tien. 2: 7.) In
neat byihe Imageai Got? Over o liî vus

man ta oave dominion? Whyt Hlasmansuch
omniuion now Hîow was woman createdi?
teu. 2: 20127.) Ho a shauid ve cet toward oui
mentor? 1 T n 1:17; iatt. 22: 37; le. 107 :8;
cc. 12: 13.) What vas given theni for lool

Vas man, as iwell as al nature, good ai tliat
ime?
le any nobier methtiod of creation of man con.
elvabe than this? le it said low ian's body
asformedorthedust? Wotildthestatements
rs made agree yith ttetheory or evolutiha,

a far ce tue body l8a calcemacît? Is tuîe satî a
irect, limediate creation or Godi? Wha1t coma-
rt andi lpe la the act tat ive are made li

lod'a Image? Wiidt ttities arise lramn aur bc-
ig created beingst What from our dominion
ver nature ?
IV. Tus SAnnATI! (vs. 1-).-On which day
ici(lotireet? Restiromwhvît? la tiat Divinie
oveith. day sti Cantinltng Î What te God do-
ig on the seventh day 1 (oin 5: 17; 3:16, 17 ;
aeb. 13: 20, 21.) What om:hlt ve ta do on every

eventh day i Repeat the fatîrtlî coinmîauti-
lent. Shîaîîd ,s keep thit day àfl, ti e ex-
mple of od I in what respects ,
Why us ut not said o the seventh day. " There

ras evenuing,ll as crter ithe other tays? Hasnoybitg been oreate since the atveatofmail
Vuiat does Go d's example teach us about keep.
ng the Sabbatht? Doas this show that hie duty
f Sabbath-keeping us universal if we keep
unday, do we lreep every seventli day t

Ï-ýp_ - u:ý_4



NORTH ERN ME SSENG ER..

THE HOUSEHOLD.
PICTURE-FRAMES.

Not long since I was visiting a young r
lative who had, by-the course. of circum
stances, become the liead of a fine larg
country home,; but which was in man
respects too old-fasbioned te suit modaer
ideas. With the iconoclastie teste of th
young, the girl immediately set to work t
remodel many things, and by her vigorou
efforts the bouse began to look more lik
those of herstylishneigbbors. One rainy day
when the state of the roade prevented alik
our going out or any one comiug in, wher
aveu the mail and the daily paper were de
layed, wé walked around the rooms an
through the halls trying to see what i
provement next should be attempted. .

"Now these really distress me," exclaim
ed Anie. " Look et those pictures ; the,
are all good ; soue are aven beyond th
average; there are two or three fine portraits
andsomevery pretty '.-dscapes-all worthy
I am sure, of botter frames than those oI
battered relies of antiquity. What shall
do with them?"

Can not we contrive some way of re
modelling the a" I replied.

<'Oh, if we only could do so, then oui
rooms wouldbe adorned, instead of having
these shabby frames to belittle them," wa
Aunie's answer.

So we set to work with oui wits and oui
fingers, and the results were se satisfactor3
that it seems worth while to let others into
our secrets, only premising that it took
more than one rainy day, and sunny ones
too, to complete oui projects, and that, like
inost objects Worth attaining, we did noi
mind a failure et first, but persevered unti:
we succeeded, and the results justified oui
efforts.
- The firet bad cases that came under oui
notice were oval portrait frames ; of course
we removed the pictures first. They ware
not very large or.cumbersome, but the same
treatment would do equally well for a large
frame as a snall one.

¯ They were well cleaned off with a feather
duster and a soft rag before anything aise
could be donc with them but as they had
origimally been gilded they could not, of
course, be wet with water. Next we made
a thin glue by dissolving white glue in hot
water to the consistance of ordinary peste.
Then with a soft flat brush, such as is used
for varnishing, every part of the face of the
frane was washed over with the glue as hot
as it could be put on. Before it had time
to cool we shook grains of rice and conase
hominy thickly over it, and left it to dry
thoroughly before touching it. Impatient
as we were to finish it, we bed te leave it
until the next day before doing so, in order
to allow it to become quite bard. Then
the grains that did not happen te adhere te
the franes were gently shaken off, and we
bad it ail iëady for gilding, which was done
with the following preparation :-

Have on hand one ounce of bronze pow-
der-that called paie gold is the best-and a
bottle of white size. You cen procure aIl
these materials et any artists' furnishing es-
tablishment. You do not need to mix very
much et a time, for the bronze powder is a
very fine dust, and a little goes a long way.
A table-spoonful, for instance, of the bronze
gold powder stirred thoroughly into enough
of the sizing te make the whole the consis-
tency of syrup is quite sufficient for a good-
sized frame. Now with a brush similar te
the one used for the glue carefully gild the
entire frame, -leaving ne part untouched,
for of course it would not do for any of the
little grains to appear separate. When fin-
ished the effect produced is the sanie, with
its rough appearance, as those so expansive
and fashionable of late. Of course the sides
and ends of the fraine must be touched up
with the gilding, but th'ey do not need the
glue. Tapioca and sago are nice to use if
rice ad coarsec bominy are not et band, or
even with theni tbey look wall.

Happening to walk as far as the barn one
afternoon, where the carpenter was making
some improvements, we descried a beap of
rough laths. "The very thing !" I remarked
to Aunie. "Measure your picturei, pick
out the.roughest pieces of ]ath you can find
-for the rougher the better for'our purpose
-then get the carpenter to eut themr in pro-
par lengths." These we fastened together
with glue and brade et the four corners, and
afterward covered them all over with a
coating of theliquid gold. They presented,
when finished, a rougb, gilded appearance.

which woul not do discredit to any pictur
The gilding effectually concealed thebra
and glue and the homeliness of the origin
iiaterial.

Rustic frames are now out of date, bi
for young people and those who like to ti

e their skill in evezything, it may be as we

y to hint that quite pretty frames of thi
n description can be made from the wood o
e the sweet-gum tree tacked on to an ol
Sfriame with brads, and then varnished ovei
s The bark of the sweet-gum tree is ver
e peculiar, being so rough as to resemb
r, carved wood-work, soit can be easily laid o:
Sin imitation of what 18 most in vogue et pre
Lsent !i the ivay of carred wooden framei

' and the effect will be similar. The coloi
too-a r ch dark brown--is very suitaþle fo
a freine.-arper' Bazar.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING.
e Good housekeeping should be built upoi
, the strong foundations of self-respect, com
, fort and systen
d Were not these foundations more con
I sidered some years ago than they are a

present? _

I am not a pessimist, yet I tbink it re
quires great strength of will and purposi

r in an individual to withstand the' tendency
of the period. The period is fond of show

s of exterior adornment, of sumptuous living
Our temptption, is to the -putting of th

r beat foot forward, always. Our boys and
girls et school are not usually brave enougl
to acknowledge - that they cannot afford
whatever is possible for their companions.
For example, each succeeding season find,
the cost of graduation a tax which not un.

t frequently obliges the plain mechanic or
l workingman to withdraw his daughter from

the high school in which she is entitled to
her diploma, before the advent of the day
in wbich she is to receive it.

I have sean a little girl of fourteen sent to
the public school, on the final day of the
summer, arrayed in finery, from top to toe,
including fleecy robes, white kid gloves,
satin shoes and bouquet, the whole requir-
ing a carriage to cónvey the small princess,
(the daughter of a dry goods clerk or book-
keeper, growing gray on a small salary) the
half-dozen blocks betweën ber home and
the schdl Her'mother thughti it neces-
sary, because " we couldn't let our Fanny
look inferior to the other girls." -

Some of the other girls were the children
of millionnaires, but republican simplicity
shuddered and grew faint et. the mere
thought that they sbould outshine narrow
means by any excess of splendor.

This is only a straw, but it shows the
bend ofthe time. Much of our own house-
keeping is made harder than it might be,
because of our living beyond our meanus,
and, in consequence, dragging everywhere
a clanking, slowly langthening chain of
debt.

I defy the most sunshiny temperament,
if trained in the traditions of honesty, and
comIug of good stock, to continue so long
if there be an everlasting worry over ways
and means. Far better might the living be
of the plainest, the shelter of the lowliest,
the apparent style of the severest simplicit
than that some of us should go as we do
through years of life in an incessant fret
over the inability to maintain the style we
desire, end also to maintain our. integrity,

Good housekeeping in the exercise of a
wise economy, tolerates no waste, and makes
the most of ail its resources. A dollar in
the bands of a good housekeepergoes as far
as a-dollar ande balf in those of a poor or
shiftless one.

Friends, I plead for wholesome mirtb, for
fun at the fireside, for the cheery augh,
the bright repartee, the bubbling and effer-
vescence of good spirits. Let your children
and young people carry out into the world
with theam the memory of mother's good
housekeeping, not merely because the bouse
was clean, the table well spread, the cham-
bers comfortable, and the clothing in order,
but because home was an abode of joy, of
peace, of love, of sweet unshadowed mutuel
confidences. -

Good housekeeping ought to signify good
generalship. Some of us who are inothers,
know that it is easier te do certain things
ourselves than to teach' the children how
to do them. But tru kindness to children,
and proper self esteein on the mother's
part will apportion te each his or her daily
dnty, and insist on its fulfilment promptly
and thoroughly.

In the best managed household, everyone .

a. shares the work as well as the play and t
is parents, -the imother especially, guide ai
al control, but do not bear every burden a

take every step alone.-Exchange.
it ..

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT.

at A lady writing to us upon another su
>f ject, at the close of ber letter propounds tl
d followimg: "I wish te ask wbether yc
r thin corporel punishment is ever justifiab
y witb a child. s it not a great wrong
f cause physical pain to a child you lov
n merely because i bas donc somethiug whi

you may cousider wrong? it Lnet better I
use moral force and control a cild by love!

r, The lady asks us leading questions, an
Sevidently expects us te frame a lep]
r which will favor her views. Her idea is or

which is spreading. People who love the
children in an unreasoning way are foreve
saying to themselves, "I cannot inflict pur
ishment if I love my child." This reasor

n ing is bosh. Let us take the case of a chil
- two' and a half years old, tired with play

cross and sleepy. In the bands of the over
tender mother, it will cry and scream for a

t hour or two while she tries mild measure
for coaxing it to be quiet and go te sleep

- We have recently sean a child in exacti
e similar conditions, cry itself to sleep afte

two hours of screaming and struggle.
, slight spank, administeréd at the right mo

ment, and not bard enough to cause mor
than thirty seconds of pain, would have fin
ished the contest, and in five minutes th
child would have been asleep. A sentimen
caused the mother to allow the child te in
flict what might have been a serions evi
upon itself, If a mother loves ber children
duty calls upon ber to exact instant obedi
ence froi them et times, and to do thi
there are many times when corporel punish
ment muet be inflicted at once.-Prinar
Teacher.

SPARE BED-ROOMS.

I went out calling not long ago on a
friend who bad lately moved into oui
neighborhood. -We were talking about thi
house when she expressed herdesire to have
a spare bed-room, yet went on te say tha
she really did not believe in having a spare
room, especially in winter, as the, beds were
sure to become damp and icy, unless greal
care was taken to prevent it.

This reminded me of the experience of a
friend who travels, and bas had more or less
knowledge of spare beds. He is often
kindly received, everything provided that
could add te his comfort ; an easy chair is
given at a pleasant fireside, good food,
agreeable conversation, but-bedtime comes,
and he must face the inevitable spare bed.

Ail looks invitingly until ha steps in.
Then, .vhat so damp, cold and icy? Chilled
and shivering, sleep forsakes my eyes, and,
says be, I am glad when morning comeas so
that I can get out and get warm.

Many a one can relate a similar experi-
ence. Now, I say, if people keep a spare
room in this way, it is better not to have
one.

Health, once lost, is hard to get back.
Therefore, we ought to be careful that our
thoughtlessness does not cause somte one te
suffer the loss of it.

The spare ron should be sunned and
aired often. If it is very cold, and you ex-
pect,a guest, warn the bed by placing in it
seme god.sized stones thoroughly heated
an hour before bedtiie. If your guest is
unexpected, and yo cannot heat the stones,
you-can take the bedelothes and hang them
round the stove, turniug around often,
which will soon take off the icy coldness.
If you cannot do this, place your guest upon
a cot-lounge, or aven easy chair in your sit-
ting.room, where ha may slumber at least
without getting chilled, but do not send him
to your damp, icy, spare bed.

I hope all owners of spare beds will take
a kindly hint before our wiuter season,
soon et hand, remembering that health is
wealth.

Among aunt Majorie's pleasantest memo-
ries is one of a dear old lady, long past 'her
three-score and tan, who made it ber office
to see to the nightly comfort of the children
and guests in the home where she bore the
honored title of "Aunty," a title given her,
indeed, by the whole town. That our fet
were not to he cold was ber sp)ecial cane, and
the last thing et night ber bands vould steal
softly under the blankets to feel theam, and,
though it was against ail Spartan ideas of
hardening, the hot bottles which she slipped
into the bed, to take the chill from the

8.

he sheets, are beld in grateful recollections
nd still. Better than the stones would be a tin
nd warming-pan, which holds hot- water and

retains the beat a long time, or an india.
rubber bag, which is for the sae purpose,
and is a great comfort.-.iristian Intelli-

b- gdnce6.
he CHRISTMAS PUDDING.
S One and a balf pounds of Muscatel raisins,

te seeded and eut u ; one pound of Sultana
raisins, seeded and cut up; two pounds of

e, rolled bread crumbs ; two pounds of moist
ch sugar; two pounds Of suet, freed from
,, strings and powdaered; six ounces of mixed
d candied peel; grated rind of two lemons;

one ounce each of ground nutmeg and cm-
y namon; half an ounce of pounded bitter
ir almonds and sixteen eggs well beaten ; cutr the candied peel into the thinnest possible

- slices. Mix the dry ingredients thoroughly
- and add little by little the egga. When aIl

are well mixed, beat long and bard ; thend well butter and flour a stout new pudding
- clotb, put the pudding lu, tie closely and

boil from six to eight hours ; stick a sprig of
n bolly ln the middle when you serve it and
. dot thickly with blanched aimonds.

r TIurMALr or MAoAHoN,-oil hall a pound of
A macaroni cf the largeat size, in boiling water and
ý*. Salt for fif tean minutas ; drain it lu a colander,
- wash it well, lay by one quarter of it, and put
a the rest into a, aucepau with one ounce of butter.
- one pint of milk or cream, four ounces of sugar,

one tablespoonful of vanilla . flavoriug, and a
e saltspoonful of salt: siimmer it gently while you
t lieé a welI bîîttared tdires pint plain motild with
- the aest piecas yen ave reservd, coiling thea
l regularly in the bottoni and up the sides of the

mould; put what yen do not use among that
in the saucepan, and as soon as it is tender fill

s the mould. with it, and set it in a hot oven for
8 filteen inutes :then turu it ont ou a dish, dust
- it with powdered sugar, and serve iL hot, with a
y pudding sauce.

PUZZLES.

mSTORCAL ENIoMiA.-sELECTED.
The first latter of each answer formis the

r naie of a celebrated English historical char-
acter.

1. A delicious winter fruit.
t 2. A river in France.

8i. A sinali country of Europe.
4. A capital of a large European empire.
5. A disagreeable inseet.
6. A wicked king of England.
7. A royal residence of our Queen.
8. A well-known river in Germany.
9. A famons university of England.

10: Au îslaud off Africa.
11. The name of a celebrated duke
12. The names of severai kings of England.
13. A famous city of Europe.
14, A nobleanimal.

A GEOGRAPRIoaL PUZZLE.
A Southern state invited his cousin, a cape on

Massachusetts coast, to travel wîth hil. The
cousin accapted the invitation, Laking for
chaperon, a river in Maine. They proceeded to
a bird in the Atlantio; and luncbed fron Islands
in the Pacifie Occean. They then went to a n»e
carpet, and sat down upon a kind o! leathar to
dine. Having ordered a part of Asia, it was
served on an eastear empire. Tey sarated
and the cape freint Massachusetts oet wet te
a coating for tin, and ber cousin went to make
the tour of a popular dance. After a time they
met in a cloud, and drank an Island ; then re-
turned home, entering a fish east of Massachu-
Bats; but not liking theC place, they teck a ciy
ou the coast cf Maine; af ter which they said
good-by to each other, and went te their respec-
tive homes.

OENTRAL LETrEa PUZZLES.
1. Take the heart from around and leave to

adjoin.
2. Take the heart fron baked dough and

leave a nail.
3. Take the heart fron defraud, and leave to

talk familiarly.
4. Take the heart from to exclude and leave

costly.
5. Take the heart froin transparent cloth and

leave to look fixedly.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLESIN LAST NUMBER

~TANoLES To UNRAvE,
1. Little star that shines so bright,

comae and p3ap nt me to-nigni;
For£ afen watcli for yeu,
In the pretty sky so blue.

2. Threecilldren sildingon the Ice,
Ail on a sumimer's day;

Ag Li tell citi, tiley ail ful le;,
The rest tiey ran away.

3. Tiree Little mice crept out to see
Vhatt they couild ilnd to have for tee.

(For they were dalnty, saucy mice,
And 111c'el itu iilbble soineiiîîig nîce.)
B"t puesy's Oye. Sn blg and brlgi,
soon sent thein scamnpering off in fright.
- seuanRArrox.

1 On-clot,.
nFor-agc.

I. lg"tshsade.
- 4. Free-cooLer.

Scuip-board.6. l<ep.Sîke.,
7. courti-huse.

1. Brass. 2. Tweed. 3 Bear. 4 Eai .



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

MY CHRISTMAS GIFT.
GHmL.

"Mother, I do love Christmas day,"
Said a briglit, happy child one day j

'And 'tis my Saviour's birthday too;
Oh, what can I for Jeaus do?

"'Tis Jesus' birthday, let us brin,
Some humble offerng ta our King

You give us presents, mother dear:
Oh, is there noue for Jesus here ?"

NIOTHER.

"My little boy a gift shall briug,
Ta keep the birthday of his Kine;

Give nue thine heart, youclear Ri say:
Make Hum tins present, cld,o.day,

"lu ail yau do, and think, and say,Oh, live for Jesus every day:
No better offering cau y ou give

Than try each day li e Christ fo live."

CHRISTMAS BELLS.
B3Y SIDNEY DAYRE.

"Lil, "said Helen, "l'm going ta write a
poemn."

"Dear me, a poem!"exclaimed Li, look-
ing at her sister with great respect.

"Yes, a Christmas poem. I think Icould
do it, don't you" V

"0f course you could," said Lill warmly,
for she never doubted her sister's ability tO
do anything.

"'Christmas Bells' I believe I'il call it,"
went on Helen. "I dou't mean a very short
poem,.but one which will take up several
subjects connected with Christmas-time, ta
be divided into-"

"Cantas V" suggested Lill as Helen hesi-
tated.

"Cantos 1 How. absurd you 'are, Liill.
Do you happen ta remember anything
about'the time when belles were first usedin
Christmas celebrations V"

"No, I don't believe I do," said Li].
"I didn't expect you would," said Helen

impatiently. "l What do you know about
Christmas, anyway I"

"Not very muchI," said Lill meekly.
"I'm not such a reader or scholar as you
are, Helen. I only know about the com-
mon things-seeing ta the Christmas dinner
and that the house is in aider, and looking.
after the poor folk a bit. It wouldn't do
for us both ta be bright like you, you
know," she added with a laugh.

"No, I suppose not," said Helen.
"I just came ta ask you," said Lill, who

hid on ber cloak and bat, "if you think you
could belp a little about the bed-room work
and read ta grandnother tiis morning. I
promised ta go ta a little meeting of the
Sunday-school teachers of the mission -to
talk about getting up saine -kind of a
Christmas merry-making for those little
tots."

"It's a good way ahead, I should think,"
said Helen.

"Yes; but there's the money to be raised
and there's always .so anuch else when it's
nearer Christîuas. I lhite toaskyou,lHelen,
but when the meeting was set I really forgot
about its being ironing day and always so
much ta do at home."

Lill's short little figure seemed almost ta
grow shorter as sbeshrank beneath lier elder
sister's look of dignified rebuke.

" This Sunday.sehool work is all very
wehl, Lill, but I have my o vn opinion on the
sulject of its being allowed ta interfere
with home duties.".

"Yes," said Lill, very humbly. "I know
it's wrong. Never mind, they can get along
very well at the meeting without me. Of
course you want ta be at your poem. I'll
stay.»

"When it's finished, Lill, l'i going ta
bave it publisbcd."

haeu are Il exclaimed Lill, quite over-
come at the thought.

".Yes, and I shah1 give the price I get for
it ta your Sunday-school. I dou't know
what it may be, but something better per.
haps than what you manage ta pick up by
your five and ten-cent subscriptions. You
shall have it towards your Christmas do-

"Thank you, Helen," said Lili fervently,

as she went ta take off her things. And ber
feet were quick and wilhing as she obeyed
the call after her,

cBring down my portfolio, Lill."
"I beheve, Helen," said Lill, one day a

little later, " that, if you are willing, I
shall spend the poem money on picture-
cards for the school. Will that suit you,
Helen ?"

" Anything you like," said Helen, who
sat near with ber portfoio, appearing sa
busy that Lill did not dare ta ask lier ta
baste up saine tiny garments she had cut ont
of a set of old flannels begged from her
mother. It wouid have been a preat help,
and as the cold weather was settlinig down
they were needed by a baby in the poor
family of one of her seholars. But sbe eut,
basted, and stitched away alone as fast as
she could.

"That reallyisn't worth putting together,"
remarked Helen, looking rather disdainfully
at the flannel, which was in truth rather
poor. .

"I know it," said Lill, always ready ta
agree with lier sister, and so much in the
habit of hearing lier own doings criticised
and made little of tbat she expected nothing
else. "But it isn't much ta do, and I didn't
know where ta get anything else for that
poor baby."

"A waste of time thougb, I think."
Belen looked complacently at lier own

work, line after line written upon delicate
paper.

"Lill, do you know what the language of
the holly is 1"

"No.")
"Just run and bring me the Encyclopo-

dia. Perbaps I can find it there." -
Lill's overflowing lapful of bits of oid

flannel went ta the floor, and she rau up-
stairs for the book, thinking within ber in-
nocent heart whàt a grand thing it is ta be
able ta write poetry, and that next ta beiug
able ta do it one's self it was grand ta have
asister who could. But sheforgotall about
it in the delight of at last seeing the little
shirts finished by lier busy fingers and the
glow which came when she carried them ta
where they were needed and where no one
thought the-flannel was not worth making
up.

" It's beautiful, perfectly beautiful 1"
cried Lill,' clasping ber bands in a transport
of admiration when at length Heleni rend
the poem ta her. "O Helen, you've got it
all there-the blessing. of going about fol-
lowing the Master's footsteps in his own
way of doing good, and the holly and the
evergreen, 'the glory of the pine and the
box'-how does it go 7-coming together ta
beautify the place of bis sanctuary, and the
angels' sang and the Christmas beils ringing
out in these later times the story of peace
and good-will-why, Helen, there's no tell-
ing the good such a poem may do, inspiring
others ta noble effort sud all that, you
know, eh ?" and Lill, who always felt a
great deal more than she was able ta ex-
press, rapturously kissed her sister and flew
off ta do.some work which bad almost been
forgotten in the delight of listeuing ta the
poem

And Helen leisurely sealed it up with a
daintily written letter • ta the editor of a
literary paper, feeling little doubt that
others who were far better able than her
unpretending sister ta appreciate its merits
would be as strongly stirred by the iessons it
vas intended to convey. For Helen really b
possessed very high instincts of right, wait-
ing ta be turned in the proper direction, so 0
far barred before lier by a self-conceited l
dwelling upon her own fancied powers.

Helen waited as long as she bad expected, 1
then as long again, then twice as long, until
she feit driven ta the conclusion tiit mail s
arrangements haid come ta a hitchjust at the 0
period at vhich lier precious missive lad
been intrusted ta then.

" I've got it 1" exclaimed Lill, appearing cat lier door late,one dreary November after-
noon with a heavy society basket, a very f
bright face, and a letter. " It was a long 8walk out of my way, but I felt sure it must
be come at last, sa I went round by the
post.ofiic. Do hurry ud seo liw much it
is, I coulaliardiykeep from tearing it open
ta see"

But Helen's color changed as ber own
manuscript fell from the envelope, accom-
panied by a printed slip which in a few
stereotyped words conveyed the usualpolite
declination. h

"Returned, returned 1" said lier sister,
unable ta quite take it n. e h

"Do lie quiet, Liii," said.Helen sbsrpiy,

'i1k. i

and very unnecessarily, for poor Lill had
become quiet enough. "Yes,it'sreturned,"
she.continued, striving ta accept the bitter-
ness of the disappointment.

"But, sec," said Lill, taking up the slip,
"it's because they have so much other poe-
try there, ' owing ta an over supply of mat-
ter,' 'thanks for the favor of the offer.' It
doesn't say that the poem isn't a good one,
Helen. Somae other magazine will be sure
ta want it."

"What are you doing?" asked Helen
meeting lier sister at break fast-time on thi
morning after Christmas day carrying with
a flushed face a beavilyladen basket from the
kitchen.

"Oh, 've been making a lot of My little
cakeswith a bit of frosting on the top just
to let the children bave some little thing
ta carry away with them. This is the day
for the mission-school dinner,. you know."

" Yes."

"Of course," went on Lill, really feeling
inclined ta apologize for venturing ber
cakes in place of the grandeur which lad
been hoped for, "it won't be anything like
what might bave been if those men bad
treated your poem properly, Helen."

Helen turned impatiently away, Her
poem, having sought recognition in several
directions, still remained unpublished. No
one bad been inspired ta bigher purpose or
better endeavor b its glowing words,

"Doesu't it ai look nice " asked Lii,-
moving with a beaming face around the
long tables ta nake sure that all ivas right.
Her buby hands and feet here and there
and everywhere bad been untiring in their
efforts ta bring complote success to this occa-
sion ta whidh her honest. loving heart bad
sa long looked forward. •

"It's all ready," sle said, bustling up ta
Helen, who with a number of others bad
comae ta sec. " They're ta come in now.
And mlà ta ring the dinu e-bell; they said I
might. That's the only kindof Christmas
beU ln eqiîal ta," she added with a laugh
in the overflow of lier spiiits. Then whis-
pering, at a look she detected on Helen's
face, "Don't you bedisappointed, dear. It
isn't your fault that you baven't helped
about this; you tried your very best, l'n
Bure."

" Al ready 7" called a voice.
"IHurry,,Lill, where'ssydur bell?, said

Helen.
Lili rau ta the other end of the room and

Helen waited ta heaur a ding-dong surnmons.
But the sound of piano chords arase, and
then heavy doors were thrown open and a
tbe throng of little onespoured in,joyously
joining voice ta voice in the trium phant
strain, *

" Glory ta God in the highest."

On tbey came, one bright face following
another, the feet keeping a regular tread
around and among the tables as the sang
rose higher and higher, ringing through the
hal'l.·. . - dAs the ascription of praise ceased the
musie glided into a livelier measure, and ta
he sound of a march, quicker ad muicker, t
n which mingled more anu more o merry c
aughter, the little host ws duly marshalled anto seats at that most delightful of tables c

Helen looked fron one face ta another, I
varying in the lines of wanness and misery
vhich want and privation had written on
each, yet all just now alike ln the brightness i
brought by an occasion so rare ta thdi pov-
erty-stricken little lives, then at the faces
of those who had given of their time and p
abor ta bring about this holiday festival, P
mong which none ·glowed with a sweeter t
ight than that of ber sister, and ber own d
eart grew heavier with a great load of dis- waisfaction with itsèlf. Sc had ad no part tn thîs giadcess. H ler votce bild nat ratscd

>ne note iu the grand chorus which riss
rom faithful hearts bearing the giad mes- s
age of peace and good-will through deeds
f loving-kindness and tender mercy. Even
er faint intention of addaing a mite ta this
east lad been smothered under vanity and
e "f-sutlcie.cy. b
.O Lill," sihe said ta herself in real bu- b

Dility af spurit, Ilif I bave due uybhast,
vhat s poor miserable best it is How
muoh, how much better your best i8 V"- a
lusirated Christian Weekly. I

qw y
IT SHALL. g

"Mother, the heathen have beat -- the w
eathen have beat !" w
" What do you mean by 'the heathen t

ave beat ' ae
Il Wby, -motier, as 1 weut aloug 1 kept ju

hearing the heathen say, ' give us your
penny, to help to send us Rood missionaries.
We want Bibles and tracts. Help us, littie
boy, won't you I' And I kept saying, ' Oh
I want the candy.' At last the heatben
beat; and I am going to put my penny in
the missionary box. It shall go ta the.
heathen."

4JUDGE NOT"
It was Christmas eve, but the weekly

prayer-meeting was to be held as usual, and
Mr. and Mrs. Heston allowed no trifling
thing ta keep them at home.

At the church door they werè accosted by
one of the bretbren, who inquire'd-

"HOw much are you going ta give me
toward'the steel engraving we bave pur-
chased for Our pastor's wife 1"

"I think perbaps I ought not ta give you
anything this time."

It cost Mr. Heston something ta say this,
for, though lie was not ric, he was a
generous man ; is naine was rarely lacking
from a subscription list. But lie was not
prepared for the storin of unkin words
aud unjust insinuations which his partially
declining ta subscribe toward this gift called
for'th.

Mr. Heston went into the prayer-meeting,
but there was little joy in the service for
him. He bad not yet learned ta rejoice in
tribulation, ta take all such -burdens as
sometbing given him ta bear for Christ, and
his heart was'sore.

It had been one of bis bard days. At
ten in the morning there had been pre-
sented at his office a note for £100 which his
bookkeeper had neglected ta enter among
bills payable. Fortunately the money was
n the bank, and lie bad only ta draw a
check for it, but the circunstance annoyed
him. Later in the day lie remembered that
he bad promised, on that date, ta settle a
claim. against him for £40, which a young
man in a bank, for whom lie bad stood as
bondsman, had stolen. Still later there
came a heart-breaking letter from au old
college chum in charge of a poor, struggling
church in a country district. It was an an-
wer ta a box of warm winter clothing and
Christmas goodies which Mr. Heston .had
ent his friend, thinking he might éìjoy
hem but never dreaming that he was re-
duced ta utter extremity.

As lie folded the letter something veryike tears glistened in his eyes, strong man
bough lie was. He took out bis bankbook,
added it up carefully, and then drew a
check for £5. He could not take the time
o write a letter, and the sheet of paper ac-
omnpanying the check contained aonly these
words ta bis clerical friend-

A MERRY CHRISTMAS1
GOD PROSPER YOU.

Pml. iv, 19
There were other things which made this

ay an ever-to-be-remembered one ta Mr.
leston. -He went home utterly weary.

"James," his wife said, as trey sat round
he cheeiful supper-table, 1 sappeued ta
ail ii1 at old Mis. M'Neals this afternoon,
nd I saw clearly that they wouid bave no
Christnias dinner unless I sent it ta the, so
ordered a turkey and some graceries,ls
"That was righit. You paid for them pn
"No, I badn't a sixpence left after psy.

ng for - e*
She checked herself just in time. It was
silk umbrella for ber lusband's Ohristmas
resent which had drained lier purse.
,"They came ta a sovereign. I bought
hem at Kleing's. He doesn't seenm ta be
oing much this year, and I tald him I
ould send Mary around with the money

his evening."
He took out his purse, and handed the

ervant the required amount-his last
Overeign.
A little later he went ta the prayer-ieet

'g, and was accosted and misjudged, m
ave said. He returned home, and came
p ta his old mother's room, and kneeiing
eside me, as he used ta do when lie was a
oy, quietly told me the wliole story.
Silently I prayed ta Our Father ta take

way the stiug, and reaching for my Bible
poiuted ta a verse I hiad marked many

ears ag i tBlessed is the man ta whom
lie Lard wiliinat impute sin," and wbeu lie
ave me bis good-night kiss I saw that he
as comforted. But I did wish I could
hisper in the eat of the one who bad sa
houghtlessly wronged him, "Thou art in-
xeusable, Oh man, whosaever thon art, that
idgest I"-Family FrienZ. 1
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THE REASON WHY. you got hold of Jesus' band to help you
I dare say you would have wondered as the valley ? You se," he continued, .

you looked at Davie's little, white sickly know all about it, for I have been very sic
face, why God had thought it well to send myself, and I could not have borne
him so much pain during bis short life. He without Jesus. Do you tbink you ha
was six years old, but the lines of weariness Him 711
and suffering round bis mouth and eyes "Yes, I do," said the girl, with a sudde
gave him an older look than cbildren of burst of tears, "and God bless you f
that age generally bave. No winter speaking like that to me."
passed-without severe bronchitis laying hiu "I often think," said Davie, though
low, and it took all
the brigbt, summer
days to get Davie well
and strong again !
Robin, bis younger
brother, was stout and
sturdy, and never
knew what it was to
feel ache or pain.
Why should one child
sufferso,and the other
be found free fron it ?

Davie could tell
you the reason why.

Down in the village
near bis 'home lay a
young . girl dying.
Davie heard his father
tell how Sarah Dunn
longed, with a great
longing, to live till the
primroses starred the
green earthagain, and
he crept closer to his
mother's side, and lis-
tened, with bis grave,
wistful face, to the
news that the girl
must pass away into
etermnity ere ber long..
ing was gratified.

The next February
day dawn'ed soft and
mild,so breathless and
warm that even Davie
inight be allowed to
venture o u t. H e
came with bis petition
to bis niother. Might
he visit Sarah Dunn I
He had something to
ask her, and a present
to carry ber. The
present consisted of
t h r e e pure-leaved.
snowdrops that bad
nestled in a sunny
garden nook and blos-
somed that very Feb-
ruary day,

"I do not like to
let you go, darling,"
answered his mether,
"you have enough of
sick-rooms and suffer-
ing ; go out foragood
run with Robin,and
forget Sarah Dunn al-
together."

" But, mother,
pleaded the bóy, "I
am just the one to go
to a sick-room, be-
cause I know all about
it. I think God lets
me bc sick just for the
sake of the other poor
people who are in pain
too." And tears filled
bis mother's eyes, as
she stooped to kiss the
strangely grave face,
and bade Davie go bis
way.

So Davie went.
Down the lane, hold-
ing nurse's band, and
gainingadelicate pink
flush on bis pallid
cheekby thegentleex-
ercise, Davie walked.
Sarah Dunn's cottage
and sick-room were
soon reached, and
nurse and Davie en- THE GUARD
lered together. And
tbeh Davie walked up
to the bed, and laid
bis -flower-offering in Sarah's thin hand. fully, "that's why God let's me be sick.

"I thought you would like them, because It is just that I may know how good Jesus
I heard you were sick," he said. is, and tell other sick people how Uc heps

The girlthanked him, and looked lovingly us to bear pain, and to Jike even to die.
at the flowers. Don't you think that's the reason why,

" I wanted to ask you something," said Sarah VI
Davie very gravely, gazing intently at the " I do, indeed," said the girl, as she kissed
sick girl's face. "Have you got Jesus to be the child.
with you all day long, and to help you bear " And so do I," said nurse, brushing away
your pain ? And if you die soon, bave a tear. "We must go now, Master Davie."

JESSENGER.

And when bis mother and I talked it One showery day, the Queen, on foot
over we agreed that Ged's ways are always and alone, entered the dwelling of an old
wise and always best, and that out of suffer- woman., It is possible that the dame's
ing Davie would gain a power for ministcr- sight was dim, for she did not recognize her
ing to wearysouls that he could learn in no royal visitor, whose face is so familiar to
other school.-Eva Travers Evered Poole. ber people. The Queen bad come to ask a

trifling favor.
110W DO YOU TREAT YOUR SOVE- " Will'you ]end me an umbrella?" said

REIGN 7 the royal lady, who did not happen to
The anecdote of our sovereign lady, on have one with ber,

TAN ANGE,

which the following littie story is founded,
was repeated to me a few months ago at
Anmritsar. It may amuse my young friends,
and not only awaken a smile, but leave a
lesson behind.

It is well known that our Queen, especi-
ally in Scotland, loves to throw aside the
trammnels of state, and walk about in simple
guise, sometimes entering the cottages of the
poor.

TL -- 31i

The dame was of
a somewbat churlish
nature, or rather, we
abould say, of a suspi-
cious disposition. The
bospitality of her
country would not
allow ber to refuse
the request altogether,
but she granted it un-
graciously, and with
grudging.

"I hae twa um-
brellas," said the
dame ; " ane is a
beauty, t'other is vara
auld. Ye miay tak
tis, I guess Pil never
see it agen," and s0
saying she proffered a
ragged concern, whose
whalebone ribs might
be seen bere and there
through the coarse,
torn cover.

England's Queen
quietly took the um-
brella, wbich was bet-
ter than nothing, and
went forth into the
rain, not by one word
betraying her rank.
The next day one of
ber Majesty's servants
brought back the
wretched umbrella ;
and then the cottager
knew to whom she
bad lent it.

" Ay- ay- had I
but kenned wha it
was that asked for the
loan, she wad hae been
welcome to my best,
to a' that I bae i' the
warld ! " exclained
the mortified woman,
shocked and grieved
at having missed such
an opportunity of
winmifg a smile from
the Queen !

No one can admire
the dame's over-cau-
tious, grudging spirit:
but stilt ber fault was
not a great one, for
she did not recognize
her sovereigu. But if
we could suppose that
she owed her cottage
and her daily food to
royal bounty, and that
she knew thatshewas
asked for a loan by
one who was not only
ber Queen but her
benefactress, and that
sie intentionally -
knowingly - insulted
a monarch by offer-
iug ber the worst, the
dame's conduct would
be utterly disgusting.

'We could bardly be-
lieve that any human
heart could be so base-
ly ungrateful!

Yet, oh ! careless,
wordly,selfish(so-call-
ed) Christians, how of-
ten such ingratitude is
yours! Your Heaven-
ly Kng asks for your
time,howmuchdoyou
give Him ? as much as
you can spare with-
out feeling the loss !

Qhrist asks for your silver and gold for His
work, and what do you bestow on nissions?
Perhaps one-hundredth part of what you
spend on your own pleasures or folly
There are those who know that it is the
King Bimself who asks for their time, their
money, their work, and their prayers! And
their joyful reply is, " Take anything-take
my best-take myselfi Thou art welcome to
al thatI have in the world !"-0. M. Juv. Ins.



il o NORTHERN MESSENGER.
THE STORY OF A DAY.

Mrs. Marshall, in Sunday at Home.
CRAPTER ii.-(Continued.)

Beatrice Harcourt, vho had nared an
ministered to lier own mother for so Ion
under the most trying circumstances, was a
first surprised beyond all words to see th
indifference her cousins showed to the com
fort of theirs.

Hilda was abundantly demonstrative
would callier niother "darling," and "swee
mother," and Lena would also at times b
verv effusive ; but these girls knew hothini
of heart service, nor of the love which show
itself by sacrifice, after the great type o
sacrifice, which should be ever present as
motive power in Christian hearts.

Beatrice found, to ber surprise also, tha
ber aunt did not like any disparaging o
doubtful remark to be made about her chil
dren by others. Ifshesuffered,shesuffere<
in silence; and it isa question whether Mrs
Mansfield really traced her illness to
the true cause. She vas alittle queru-
lous and irritable, as invalids are apt to
be. No one perhaps knew how, when
the bell rang for breakfast, she longed
to spning up, and dress and hasten down
to take her place at the table. Nor how
often the repeated calls for " Hilda "
and "l Lena," and the boys' vociferous
cries for more hot milk or toast, with
asertions that they sbould be late for
school, smote painfully on the motber's
ear.

It did not occur, as it might have donc,
to Mrs. Mansfield, that, loving and ten-
der tother as she bad been, she bad
failed in teaching ber children to forget
themsclves for others, for their parents
especially.

Some, I may say many, in these days
crave for wider spheresasthey calltheu,
for hosuital nursing or'for the hundred,
and onè schemes for the employment
of women which abound in these times
-al good in their way, al useful in
providing work for the unoccupied,
and acting as a safety-valve in the pent-
up energy of more ardent natures. But
I fear the maidens of ôur time are not
the home-loving daughters which are as
A crown of rejoicing to their pàrents.
Their chief interests do not centre at
home, their brightest side is not turned
there. Girls sit absorbed in books by
the fire in winter, or go forth daily,
bat in band, to lawn-tennis in the sum-
muer, and the ministry to fathers return-
ing tired from business, mothers bur-
dened with social and family claims,
brothers wanting sympatby and kindly
interest in the work or play, is forgotten,
and in many homes lst sight of. Then
the mothers, like Mrs. Mansfield, break
down, and the father grows moody and
dissatisfied, and the boys-ah ! the boys
-the turbulent aud often troublesome
brothers, they go astray, aend clouds
gather in the once clear, bright eye of
boyhood, and sad indeed is the sequel.
Might not the sisters often do much to
help the brothers in the right way, and
do tbey not often fail?

When Beatrice knocked at ber aunt's
door that rmorning the " cone in " was
more than usually feeble,

Mrs. Mansfield's breakfast had scarce-
ly been tasted, and she had evidently
been crying.

"Oh, Beatrice, is that you? I want
you to write some letters for me, and
will you set the girls free to go ta West-
bury ta the Dorringlons' and te
Douglas and Paul a wvaik, and-"

IlAunt, Cecil," Beatrice s%îd, 'lI cae
to tell you that I want very much to go
ta Bristol. I bave had a letter from my
father ; lie is-"

Beatrice's voice failed, and the tears
fell upon the envelope she held in lier
hand.

With a quiet, short sob she recovered ber-
self, and said :

" He is going to sail from Bristol this even-
ing, and lie wants to see me first."

"You cannot go into Bristol alone,
Beatrice, and the girls want to start at twelve
o'clock. They are asked toluncheon atthe
Dorringtons', and- "

" Aunt Cecil, please, I must go. I pro-
mised my mother that if ever I could do any-
thing for my father I would do it, nd I
must keep niy promise."

" He broke your dear mother's heart,"
Mrs. Mansfield sai& ; "end he was a per.
petual cause of grief and trouble.

"I know it, Aunt Cecii, but he is my fa-
ther, and I cannot desert him."

" Well, really, Beitrice, I am too weak
.to contend the point. . I shall never, never
bé any better. Dr. Greene wants me to go
to Bournemouth, but hoiv can I do it? I
think the effort would be more than I could
bear."

" Perbaps, Aunt Cecil, the change would
be useful ; but I know how hard it must-be
to rouse yourself; and-*--"

" Ah, Beatrice, I did not want rousing,
and I had plenty of energy when I bad
health. But about your going to Bristol,
How long will it take ? If the girls go out
to luncheon, there will be no one to keep
order, and the boys don't like thelittle ones
to be there. Douglas and Paul must dine
in the nursery, I suppose."

"I will wait tili after luncheon, if you
think it better, Aunt Cecil." -

"Thank you, dear. And could you write
these letters, and see that this book Mrs.

lame to-day of ail days. If papa had been
in e good temper,.I would bave asked him
for the brougham, but lie was so fearfully@
cross."

,"You made him cross," said little Paul,
" 'cause you were so late."

" Paul, go on with your copy," Beatrice
said, as Lena exclaimed :

"You ought to be sent to bed for your
impertinence, but you are a spoiled baby."

"I am not a baby."1 Paul began wrink-
ling up his face for an outburst of crying,
which Beatrice could hardly stop.

It was rather hard to have so many in-
terruptions in-the school room, and it was a
relief when the two sisters departed to get
ready for their hot walk over the Down.

Hilda, however, returned to kies Beatrice,
and say-

"I know you bave bad some bad news,
and I amso sorry. We are horribly.selfish
to think only of our own pleasure ; 'but I
am going to turn over a new leaf, and teach

M. irnihii g[ us ofcite 
LoWEL MAsON. Sia JOUN BoWRINo, 1825.

1. Watcl,,n, tell us of the iiglt,What its signs of promise are. Trav'ler,o'er yon nuntain heig
a. Watehnan, tell us of the night; Higher yet that star ascends. Trav-'ler, bless-ed-ness and ligl
t3. Watchnian, tell us of the night, For the morning seems to dawn.Trav'ler. darkness takes its fligi
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Sec that gio - ry bcaniing star; Watchman, does its iauteous ray Aught of hope and
'Peace and truth, its course portends. Watchman, will its beams a -lone ,Gild the spot that
Doubt and ter - ror are withdrawn. Watchman. let thy wand'rings cease, Hie thee ta thy

1
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joy fore-tell? Trav. 'ler. es. it bringsthe day. Promi.ed day of Is - ra - CI.
gave thembirth,Trav-'ler. a ges are its own: Sec, it bursts o'er all theearth.
qui et home, Trav -"ler, lo! the Prince of Pence. Lo! the Son of God is come.

Chora for F;r.. ae Se ener, rufar 'rd en
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Trav -1er, yes, it brings the day, Promised day o Is - ra el.
Trav -'ler, a ges are its own; See, it burts o'er all the earth. Trav - '1er,,

4 . I *

1o! the Prince of Peace, Lo! the Son. of. God is corne, Lo! the Son of God is corne.

.*..A.4 I.*C *

Henderson lent Hilda is returned-the child
is so careless !"

Beatrice gathered up ber letters, and went
ta the schoolroom, where she taught the
little boys in the morning. Both Lena and
Hilda professed to help ber t do this, but it
generaly ended in profession. To-day
they were much too occupied with their
preparations for tennisand discussions about
their dress ;-for a luncheon-pa'rty at the
Dorringtons' was quite a different matter
to an every-day tennis-party 1

" I wish 1 had not gone ou.t before break-
fast," Hilda said, yawning ; * and Lena will
never be ready by twelve oPelock, and we
oughit nt to be a minute Iater, or we
shall get to Hillside in such a furious beat."

" It is a shame that we cannot bave the
pony-carriage. That the pony sbould be

Douglas and Paul al next week, and give
you a holiday."

Beatrice returned Hilda's kiss warmly, and

"I hope you will enjoy your tennis-party,
Hilda, and we will have another walk to.
morrow."

CEAPTER IIL--AFTERNooN.

When Beatrice flarcourt lad crossed the
Suspension Bridge which spans the river
Avon, just below the observatory bill, sbe
turned to the left, and went down a steep
path known as the Zig-Zag, which led her
to the road which runs along the river-side
ta the Bristol wharves and docks. -

On this lovely summer day, with the tide
at its height, the river wore its brightest
aspect ; and steamers from Ireland and ships

from other parts of the world, were coming
up'in quick succession ; fiery little tugs, as
their avant-couriers, clearing the way for
the larger craft, and howing the superiority
of mind over matter ; little steamers effect-
ing so much in a small space, and guiding
vessels of heavier bulk as tbey .willed, un-
résisting, to the docks.

Beatrice went on towards the landing-
stage, where every one was busy and
active. No one had time to think of the
helt of the sun, which was now scarcely
past its meridian, and lay with unclouded
radiance on the roofs and towers of the city
of Bristol. At the wharves the vessels were
unloading their freight of various kinds,

Beatrice looked round on al this busy
scene with thoughtful eyes. Under what a
different aspect bad the day begun for ber
in Leigh woods, and for the hot struggling
throng on which she.was looking-and yet
for her that day was full of significance.

It was a year since she had seen ber fa-
ther, and she dreaded -the meeting
inexpressibly. He wasconnected in her
mind with the saddest nemories, and
she would bave sbrunk from contact
with him aed not ber mother left hin
to ber as a legacy.

"If ever your father wishes to see
you, or if ever you can help him, pro-
mise that you will do it for my sake."
Beatrice had promised, and now, as she

ht made ber way to the Lion Hotel in the
ht Hotwell road, she was going ta fulfil
ht ber promise, but with a sinking heart.

Her father! Always so self-complacent,
always on the eve of some great echieve-
ment, spending money or rather the
gbost of money, unmoved in debt and
difliculty, continually changing bouses,
and dragging his patient wife. about the
world with no special reason, free in bis
way of living, careless and godless, the
memories wbich gathered round him as
bis figure rose up before his young
daughter's eyes filled them with tears.

" Pity him, and pray for him," her
poor suffering mother had often said,
and when she lad received ber sister's
promise that sbe would give ber child a
home, she had still left ber hu'sband, as
it were, ta Beatrice.

" If ever you can help him, do it for
my sake."

As Beatrice inquired in the hall of
the hotel for Mr. Harcourt, these words
sounded in lier ear.

. Yes, for your sake, dear mother, I
will do all I cean ; for your sake I have
come here td-day."

"Mr. Harcoiurt!" said the sharp,
smart, little barmaid ; " first floor,

4 numbernine. You canwalk up, miss."
Beatrice did as she was told, and as-

cending the dirty, well-worn staircase
stopped before the door with· a large,
wbite figure IX painted on it.

Beatrice had to. rallygalber courage
before she could tap at ti'door, but at
last the gentle knock #i;tgiven, and a
voice-ah ! how familiar it was-said,

"Come in."
"My dear child, is that you? " was

her greeting. "I really wondered
whether you would come."

Mr. Harcourt was very handsome and
gentleman.like in appearance, and few
who looked At him could have imagined
how much suffering and sorrow he had
caused in bis home. He had squander-
ed his own and his wife's fortune in
speculation, every one more unsuccess-
fui Ilian the lest.

l hen lie speeulatcd on borrowed
thpital, and gotdeeper and deeper 1t

the seaofdebtanddillculty. I cannaI
say that he suffered in his own person,
he always con tinucd to keep himself in

Al he needed, but Beatrice could recall many
times in lier young life when she and her
wretched mother were almost starving.

From place ta place they wandered,and the
dreadful weight of debts everywhere preyed
on Mrs. Harcourt, and hastened ber end.

It is, I an afraid, a too common story in
these days, when the mania of speculation
and gambling (for it is nothing less) with
tocks and shares ever gets hold of a man,
t is like a disease which resists ail the
remedies of skilful physicians.

(To be Continued.)

ONE PRaoism. without reserve, and only
one, because it indludes ail and remains-
the promise of the Holy Spirit to them wha
ask it.-acdonald.
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- NORTHERN MESSENGER.
THE STORY OF A DAY.

(Mrs, Marshall, in Sunday at Homia.)

It was no wonder that Beatrice looked
grave and sad for her years, she bad sean so
much in ber short life, of all the misery
which money troubles, brought on by wil-
ful disregard of the laws of -God and man,
could cause, aud all the irritation and bad.
temper wbich they, more than any, are
likely ta provoke.

" Well, my.dear 1" Ler father said, "I did
not like ta presant myself at your uncle's
mansion, but I could not leave England
without saying good-bye. At last
I have heard of aonething greatly
ta my advantage; a relation in
Brazil has offered me a post as in-
spector of mines, and I am go-
ing out at once. Indeed ny
steamer sails this evening for Cork,
and I go from there. If, as I ex-
pect, I shall make a fortune, you
nust come out and share it-eh,

"If you make a fortune, father,
you must try to pay off old debts,"
Beatrice said braveiy. "Thereare
so many, many tradespeople who
suffered,"

" Ah, my dear, the dead past
must bury its dead," was the care.
less reply. " How like you are ta
your mother. Ihope they are kind
to you at your aunt's."

"Yes," .Beatrice said, " but aunt
Cecil is very much of an invalid,
and can do very little."

"You surprise me; an active,
jolly little thing,.she used to be,
very different fromu your dear
mother, who was always a fragile
creature. Wellnow,shallwetake
a stroll ? See ere,"and Mir. Har.
court put his hand in his pocket,
and drew out a handful of sover-
aigns. "lIs there anything you
fancy, Beatrice ? If so, let me
give it to you. You are dressed,
like a nun, I declare," Le added,
surveying the plain black dres
with its white collar and cuifs, and
wide black bat. "Come and let
us choose a black satin for you.
Satin is so much worn."

"Oh! no, lo, father," Beatrice
said, shrinking back. "I don't
want anything, and if you are so
rich, do please let some of the
money go to that kind Mrs. Bar-
ton at Dover, who was so good
about the rent wben dear mother
was ill."

"Al in good time, my dear,
when I have made my fortune,
you know."

"I Pray for him, and be patient,"
these words of ber mother'aseemed
again ta sound in her cars, and
Beatrice only said :

"I wil ie. out with you,
father, butvnt.o go to any shop,
as I want ùuOtlilg."

Father an'a ughter went ont
together, and their appearance was
so striking as ta attract attention
aven in the neighborhood of the
Hotwells.

Mr. Harcourt was singularly
landsorne, and Beatrice Lad a cer-
tain stately grace about her, which
was not lost on her father.

He talked pleasantly enough ta
Beatrice when they reached College
Green. Tha bell was ringing for
service in the Cathedral, and lie
asked her if she would like ta go
there, as she refused hll Lis other
offers.

"Oh, yes, father, so very much,"
was the earnest reply.

There is always something sooth-
ing in turning out of a busy thoroughfare
and noisy street into the quiet of the bouse
of God.

The Psalms for the fifth evening of the
month seemed to speak pence, and no
prayers were ever more earnest than those
Which the daughter sent up for the father
[rom whom she was about ta part.

" The Lord sitteth above the water-floods,
yaa, the Lord remaineth a King for eyr.
The Lord shall give strength unto His peo-
pie, the Lord shail give his people the bless-
ing of peace.»

"You are a very good child, Beatrice,"
her father said, as they passead up and down

the Collage Green. together. "If it will in her band she put them in her purse, and
make you happier, I will give you a ten- looking up at ber father, said :
pound note ta send ta Mrs. Barton at Do.ver. "I muat go home now, father Kiss me
You can register the latter, you know," and and say good-bye."
Mr. Harcourt took out his pocket-book and Sa they partedi, father and daughter, par
carefully singed, from a thick bundie, three haps ta meet no more on earth ; but in som
ftve.pound ntes. "There, will that please inexplicable way the heart of the father wa
youî" he asked. "I want to do something touched, and there arose in him, awakened
for which you will say 'Thank you,' and get by his child's band, a longing ta lead
a suile if I can." more honest and honorable lite, serving God
. Tears came instead of the amile, as Bea- and man with siñeerity of ain, and repent
trice, clinging to Lis arm, said: ing for the past, mnake a fresh start in the

" Oh, thank you, father, I will send them future.
all to Mrs. Barton, but"-he hardly liked "<Good-bye, my darling," ho said, " you

to cast any shadow aver the evident pleasure will come ta me if I make, as I hope,.a home
in Lis face-" but, dear father, is the money in a new world. And do not forget ta do
yours 1" as your mother did all her life-pray for

" What a little prude it, i ?" he said, me, for I need it."
laughing. "Mine, of course; is not poasses- Sa they parted, Beatrice walking slowly
sion nine-tenths of the law ? Ihave to take up Park street, and not daring to turu her
a consigument of engineer's tools, and lots head ta look at her father.
of other things out with me, and of course Ha watched her till the passera up
I could not do this without money." and down that great thoroughfare of

"Have you paid foi the things, father ' I"-Bristol and Clifton hid her from bis
Paid, yes ; or hiow coul I get themr on sight. .

credit? That is, I have paid for most of Then he brushed Lis band across his eyes,
them." and, with a deep sigb, went ta the Sun

Ah, the oli story, Beatrice thought; wall T-Totel to accomplieh Lia preparations for
she could do no more, and taking the note cleprture.

, CQÂPrER IV.-EvJffTlIMjf,
Chap's Court, au abbreviation of Chap-

, man's Court, was not precisely the place in
which any one would choose to spend a long

- summer day. The heat there, shut in by
e closely-packed houseq, was suffocating. The
s population of Chap's Court was about:ten

times as numerous as it ought to have been,
a and 'Kit' Lad done wisely to get up with the

sun, and make his way to the Leigh woods,.
I-He 'was a sharp little person, prèmaturely

wise in the ways of the world, bis world of
Chap's Court, and he thought he had taken
"a rise" out of two or three of bis suiall

fello w-Jaborers iu the water-cress
trad'e, to depart to the Leigh woods,
and keep his mission there to him.
self.

For Kit had heard, a lady say to
Mrs. Bull, who kept the siall
greeigrocer's sBop where he and
other inuhabitants of Chap's Court
disposed of their water. crasses, that

ies of the valley grev in the
woods on the other sida of the
river, and thatshebelieved, though
so much smialler than those which
were cultivated, that they had a
sweeter parfume.

Kit, as I have said, had sharp
ears and sharp wits, So ho had
deternined that instead of hunting
in some little brooks in the Ashton
fields for the water-cresseq, hie
would get somle lilies of the Valley,
and sell then to Mrs. Bull for a
good price.

On1ce Kit had beau successful,
nd hadl received what seemed to

him at least a very large sumu for
his lihes. Twopence a bunch. It
seemed too good ta be true. And
hie had the shilling safely in bis
mouth, before the other little raga-
muflins had arrived with their
creases at Mrs Bull's shop.

That was a proud day to Kit,
and the shilling was invested. in a
real " tuck ii," such as in all his
little life lie had never known be-
fore. Old Grannie, who was no
more bis grannie than she vas af a
dozen other little fellows who,
waifs and strays as they were,
curled up in one of the cellars
of Chap's Court, which she rented,
and paid ber odd pence from their
earnings, whether from the sale of
cresses,or the sweeping of crossings,
old Grannie knew nothing of Kit's
success, and, as a matter of course,
she would have known nothing of
his failure, had not the old basket
been hars.

Kit had hidden the fact from
her al day, for sBe had been out
charing, but at four o'clock she was
safe to return, and then she was as
safe to ask for the basket and tell
Kit ta take it to Mis. Bull's for
three pennyworth of potatoes, and
to the Sheep's Head for a noggin
of gin, and ta the fish stall by the
Cut for two red herrings. For Kit
was so far a favorite of old Gran.
nie's that he was useful ta ber and
trustworthy after a fashion. It is
true that she beat hinm over the
shoulders with an old broom-stick,
and if in a great access of indigna-
tion, heightened by a noggin of gin,
she did on occasion throw a cup or
mnug at his head, still had you
asked lier, she would have said,
"Kit was not a bad sort, and she

.rather liked the brat, he was so un-
common sharp."1

Poor, poor little Kit, that
radiant summerday Lad passed but
alowly with him; le had gone ta the
wbarves and back again saveral
tunes in the hope of picking up, as

Le sometimes did, a.few coppers by carrying
gooda ta and from the ships for some heavi-
ly-daden passenger, or for one of the sailors.
But all this hot day trade was slack, and Kit
did nothing to speak of. At last, quite
tired out, for an expedition ta Leigi woods
at dawn, and the want of any breakfast ow-
ing ta the failure of bis mission, was rather
an exhausting business. Kit curled hinself
Up uuder the shadow aa toe log oa tiubae
which lay on the lauding-stage, and gava
himself up ta dreams, day-dreams, but
strangely clear, and so much less confused
than dreams generally are.

(To be, Continudel.)
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MORE 3LESSED TO GIVE. the presents we've made for each othlr,aud and -have learned the secret of even his

n mIss M. n. WINSLOw. ive can put all our things in lier room as greatest happiness, 'It is more blessed to .OUR PRIEM lUM BOOKS"No, I'mn flot glad at al," said Belle, fast as they are finished, ade she won't let give thau to receive.'"-Zion's Kerald., This year again oui pierns to workers
not one bit. any one sec them that should not, will youT
"Not glad that Christmas is comiug ?" dear Pl for the Mlessenger tae the formi of books, insaid Eustace, quite unable o comprehend Such was some of the talk as it reached Question Corner.-No. 25. consequence of thosewCcgave last year having

such an astonmshing-speech. the visitor in confused, fragments; anLdtwo · been o nuch appreciated by their recipients."No, not ono bit," re.asserted .Belle. things struck Belle, as she listened:, ir; BIBLE QUESTIONS, To im or her who sends us FIVE NEW"What does it aIl amount to ? Jaudy that. no one seemed to be specul.atin.as to
Christmlas trees, unlike anythini iñù&aven what Christmas was ta brihg1him or ho are the only three Bible characters SUlSClRIPTIONS,- or ton rnwals, at the
or on earth, toys, candy, books lw y, I've and second, that all seeined to take it f s names commence with F? regulr price af 30c per. copy, we will give,gatdthat ehe was as- - 4119nt.eet ýa' r Cuul fu il proaueetiîhad so many Christmas present.tha.t there granted hmch intere''tdnaines begin withiV Bb esas eitheris nothmig new to have, and one year's givig as they were. 3 Rowe t many days for repentance were grant. ';e Jsia Ft Pre i era Strettonde
things are just like the last, only different-. They were busy days,.tose that preceded ed.to a city doomed to destruction ? The Pillar of Fire; or Israel in- Bondage
people give you different things, and 'per- the great Christmas birthday, and Belle' 4. Who was translated? (Ingraham),
haps, after all,.the .very thingsyou wan ifound herself quite carried along by th 5.Wha anhairwhen cut weighed over "The Princeofrtheouseof David"l(Ingraain),
are the once that nobody thinks&of and ou general tide of delightfulti ystery, and even the nae of the only erson hosen'Pgri'ProgresscoloredIustra
have the mortification of seeing. som ;one commenced some smaltures, on her naine comniences with Q? or
else get jus' what you lied set your heart Own account, which, as not a.great 7. What king and what patriarch. planted orupon." adept at needle work, al .'eômmenced trees? . oxes " Book ofhMartrrs," colored illustrations.

"I'mn sure I always like n-y. pre ' altogether too late in t M e' inot a .8What king and his queen appropriated the To the person sending us TEN NEWl'indGCre I slw as l i h jA ratsucssy9Vifoyard 
of a poor inan.eaid Eustace; "andg9Chr.stmasisao great successr camelair, SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twcnlty reneivals, wethat's one f.hing tat makes it&grnd " Christmas ove came all too soon for those 10, Who put goat's hiair on is aris with in- give the choice ofEustace showed the usual school-boy a 1 oose preparations werei lot in astate of tent to deceive?"Unceleinus,[lis Soigs and Sayinge,"sion to school days. - popleteness. One after another slipped , .lUntle Reus, hogAdsyi,

" Yes, I sup pose it's w ell enough for b>oys itao the closed parlor with honorably sh ut A.NSWERS TO BIBLoE QUE STONS NO. 2-I. " Littl ioen" (Louisa M. Alco),y 3. e"he ai lu:o! oî8e-"(L1,nithey can go skating and elide down hill and eyes, and deposited their small packages 2.eoeil. 10: 15-aa. or
do lots of things. I used to like Christmas, directed in large round characters ; and 3. Gen. 11: 0. " Ben Ulr; or the Pays of the Messiah.'too, when I was litle [Belle did not look Belle, being a sort of neutral ground, was •4 . e1:l27.5. Oeil. 1-1 13. Fot, FIPTEEN NEW SUI3SCRIPTIONS,very big now], but l'ai sick -of it ; it's very useful upoh this occasion. The chil..6 . 2Peter2: ,7. or thirTy renewls, w ill send on, of the
always just the saine, and of the two Pd dren had taken possession of .papa's stiudy, SCIPTURAL ACrrnos'o.
rather go to Sechool and have fun with the and when the two briglit rooms were thrown iulnis, Iss.aelar. following:-
girls." open. the ol4d-fashioned Christmas tree, k'nais. Natli. " arriers shrned Away," illustrated(Rev.1. 11111J. E. P. floe),Eustace could not at all understand ier, lighted with wkax candles and hung with . Iuiel. E. t. re,
but thei he did not try very bard. When strings of pop-corn, failed to attract atten- . uL. " F e Ees,
he first came to bis -uncle's, thati he might tion tilt the graceful oak-bough, hung across -1. Ararat. . P. roc

5. Culit. Rbno rscilsrtattend school, lie had puzzled a good- d'eal the study window in imitation of the yew 6. sb. "nobisn rusoe ," illustrated,
over the airs and graces of bis city cousin of the aider world, had been admired by 7. Arba:'m. "TheswissFamily Robinson," ilustrated,
but hlie had given ber up as an unguessable the parents, for whom itbaid been prepared. S. Romnan. A Reference Bible,
conundrum, liking ber perhaps all the more Suspended froni its stout trunk were gifts aîîupses of SoithAinrien," illusrated.
for ber incomprehensibility. He was going from each one of the country minister's
to take ber home with him. for bis winter children, mostly the work of their own lmvi O 4n EY P RIZES TIWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
vacation, and it was in discussing the plans bands, the materials having been supplied forty renewals, entitle the sender to
for this expected pleasure that the above fron the few pennies called "pocket money'LOReviaed Bible,
dialogue occurred. obtained by them. . Yet surely no costly TO Be GIVEN TO ORKERS FOR THPlri Progres" and "The nloly Wyar"

Belle was an only child, whose parents city Christmas Igifts ever excited so much ' NORTHRN MESSENG ER." co,îiîne, 6so pages, fuîly illusrahed,
had spared no pains ta gratify every wish delight, not so muchi m the parents, thouh "The Saint and his saiour"(spurgeon)
and to load her fron ber earliest infancy they gave full praise, as in the givers, each In addition to the IRIZES OF BOOK; "Lonigfellow's Poens," illustrated, "red-line
with everything that could conduce ta ler Of whQm seemed brimming over with which will be given on the sanie principle adition,"
health, happiness and pleasure. Every Christmasjoy. found such great favor ]ast year, we this year
Christmas ove lier stockings had been filled It was the seme way ithe parlor around o"Terst1nfolo"insraeONEdY PRaZESane.
ta overflowing by Santa Claus, as for some the Christmas tro where 'everybody- lad e tFor FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, oryears she devoutly believed ; and since been remembered, by everybody else. Such The person sending us the largest 'aunonts ,
she bad outgrown that myth, lier plate at little gifts as they were-needle-book@, pen. in noney for subscriptions to the NoiJibERN ege
the breakfast table on Christmas morning wipers, knitted wristlets, and crocheted MEssEsNER between Noveiber 19 (the^day "The World at lomne,"hbeautifully illustrated,
was literally buried by piles of book, bijou. scarfs-but loving . consideration of . the on whici our offerfirst appearc) aid Feb " The Land and the Book," illustrated (Thom-
terie, and nick.nacks of every description ; tastes and desires of those ta whom they ruary 1 1887, we will give a prize of TEN Unoleiuus, his Sayings and Doitigs," wihehe had bad Christmas trocs at haine, and were given was apparent, and the joy of fee Re isains
attended Christmas entertainments abroad ; giving was even greater than that of receiv- DsLcaLittle Lord large quarto, beauti.
secular teachers and Sanday-sehool teachers ing. There was a box of elegant and beau-' T the -erson seinding the second ·largest

cd given lier Christmas gifls, and every anc tiful presents sent by Belle's parents to er- amounit a prize àf SIX DOLLARS ; fully illusrated (. Il Burnett),
had endeavored, since the tiime when ee self and ber cousins, and the little girl The third largest, FOUR DOLLARS "Thes sunday at 11e" for ISSO.was old enough ta lisp the word, to make really enjoyed much more highly the comn- The fourth largest, THIREE DOL- Toosorhiossendso.s FITY NEW SUB-
the Christmas festival as gay and happy as paratively snall gifts for the others than the LA RS ;- - - Tos o n uIFTY N EWasU
it could possibly he for the httle girl. The elegant one for herseilf. It seemed ta put TRe fiftPonlargest, TWO DOLLARS hndryedreoose aileaafste foliowiîsg splendid
consequence was, that Belle was tired of her on the level af the litto givers, each of The sie
everything-blase, as the French express whom bd rnemembered ber. ,iThe sith lariest, ONE DOLLAR. books-
it-and even the prospect of spending Christmas day came,and after the morn. We hope tao rbableto report a very mate. "OCanadian Pictures" (IMarquis of Lorne).
Christmas in the country gave - ler no ing service in the churchi.and the moderate rial iierease in this season's subscription list, Mrs. Beeton's "nBookot Ilouseholdsanagemnenlt,,,
pleasure, except in the idea of taking a Christmas dinner ta which the healthy coan- a thing whiceh can readily be accomiplislhed if Profusely illustrated (tb'ies Cbcookery book
journey and seeing ber aunt and cousins. try appetites imparted a special flavor, the our friends will go to work wilhi a will and ever publise d)

School cloed that year several days be.. great celebration of the day began. This
fore Christmas, and the very moment they consisted in the packing and distributing-of AT oE S eslpeare's, urns9 i Moore's or
were froc, the children set off for Eustace's six large baskets for certain poor families i JOHN DOUGALL & SON. Scott's e w on in alligator,
country home ; Belle's father and mother whose whole lives blessed the children of and each containing nearly a thousand
seeing them safely on the cars, and repeat- the parsonage. . Every one ha d a sare in pages.
edly charging their daughter ta enjoy ber. the work, which was made ' possible and G REETING ! As vsbsena renews cout as 0self and have a good time. It was great greatly helped by the different Christmas b .E H T
fun to travel with only ber cousin as es- donations sent in ta the minister by various That festival whicli is pretty generally re- new suiseipthon r I EIACHr LIST selN
cort, and it madelher feel quite like agrown- members of the congregation. garded throughuout the world as a red-letter i i he words F F Pemnurn." No
up young lady. We have not space ta record the various day wili soon have com e and gone agan. person will beriptitled o a prize for less thai

Just at nightfall they reached- Ponkokc, visite paid by the little flock-to Jan, the For twenty years lias the Noithern Messen Ler ive ne ue i o on lui at all
where a large sleigh piled with furs and erppled shoemaker, ta old blind Betty and ' names need not necessarily be sent in at one
blankets awaited thmo. Anong the furs her sick granddaugiter who took care ) added its good wishes to those ni itsreaders' time. State, when yoa have sent i a tie
nestled innumerable children, great and ber, ta Widow Brown and ber four àiall other friends as each succeeding Christmas- subs•riptions yo• ola obtain, whisu i book you
small, who all hugged their heretofore un- children, and to all the rest. Nor ean we tide bas come round, and it now extends tawosiei prefer. Comu enc yor canvas yua
known cousin, wishing ber "Merry Christ- tell of the tbanks bestowed upon the young one and all the earnest hope that the noxt ouce and in carne smias" and giving ler c warm ivelcome. folks, the eyes that brightened at their com- ,_._Penexonceandmcarnest_!
They cil chattered et once all the way home; ing, and the loving looks cast at the happy anc may be ho them, in the very hest sense
the coming Chrismas, of course, supplying faces. How busy those children were, pack, of the word,
an inexhaustible fund of conversation. ing and unpacking, setting out tables, warum- "A MERRY CSRISTMAS.E"'I'm so glad Belle bas come. She'll be ing up messes of pie and.- puddfing, and
able ta tel me just how ta finish mamma's wrappinig up feet andrheumatic limbe in RENEW WITI-IOUT DELAY !GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
toilet cover." - comnfortable flannels.

"O Belle, doi't you tell Eustace, but Belle shared with alacrity in all the Reader, do not allow your name tao be
we've each made some pretty thing for bis pleasant work. Her eyes liashed, lier cheeks taken off the Mlcessenger's subscription liste,
roam, and Christmas ove father'Il take him glowed, and it was not at all with a blase ex- but IENEW 1ROMPTLT, ced ry la indu
ta the village, and we'll all go in and fix it pression that she answered Eustace's ques. B' F ER.' Tontrodeethei' ,eyarfriende aed neiglibors tabehosubscribor l.usrshe amiî iainueIf ye vlut100up just like fairy-land. You'll help, won't tion as they walked homeward in the gather- yur sr-or wasingMac hiu e r'aIfyoces ah
you?','ing twilight over the crisp snow,- . also. "Ce. TUET O a r a

"I just want ta show you my screen. It's "Yes, indeed, I am glad that Christmas D 30 cents fer cur siSo sammle package: or zfota shade father's eyes from the light. I lias came, and that I came here. IneveT MONTnEAL DAIL&WITNESS, ?3.00 ayear, E 1 iiuaforr -
made it all myself, but it ij not quite fin- bad sucha grand Christmas in all my life." post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNZESS, li lkl. Orined.orh from100 to 25c cac. Stock
ished, Bustace was ta bring the mountings "Belle," said lier uncle, ta whom Eustace $1.00 a yeEr, post-pUid. WEEKLY Mnssl- EUREKACARD CO,, Bolton, Que.frons the city. You'll chable ta tell me bd repeated her words, "do you know why a y
just how they ought ta go, I'm sure. you have enjoyed this Christmas day so GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, $2.00. THlE NORTHERN MESSENGER laPrisnted and Pub."Isn't it nice ta have Belle bore i . We much ? It is because you bave lad fellow. JoHN DOUG&LL & SON, PublishersMontreal, r ts" tlrornhaONosA 321nS323 st. James
can each telliher all our secrets and about ship with Christ, the great Christmas Giver, Que. 'OV se ugndon a, 1 onso'


